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JOIN BEST-DAY ADVENTURES

NEW YEAR’S ALL-INCLUSIVE
VACATION GETAWAY
for single Jewish travelers in their 40s, 50s & 60s
December 27, 2021 – January 1, 2022

A private resort getaway at the 5* Atelier Playa Mujeres in Cancun, Mexico
Treat yourself to the tropical vacation that you dream about all year. Our fun-in-the-sun getaway will be chock full of fabulous group events;
icebreakers, cocktail parties, poolside activities, daily excursion options and much more.
The Atelier Playa Mujeres is an All-Inclusive Adults-only 5* Star Resort. Every suite features upscale designs, luxurious amenities and
peaceful serenity complemented with dazzling views of the Caribbean Sea. Created as an authentic masterpiece, The Atelier boasts an
indulgent experience where nature, adventure, art and relaxation combine a modern, luxury retreat.

Your Vacation Package includes:
• Five nights in a luxurious spacious suite with private terrace
• Exclusive group events including icebreakers, cocktail parties, Shabbat service, daily

PRICING CHART
*Rate by check

DOUBLE

SINGLE
OCCUPANCY

$2,199

$3,099

$2,399

$3,299

(per person based on
double occupancy)

excursion options and evening entertainment
• Direct on-site access to Best-Day Adventures Staff
• Group dining arrangements at every meal (you’ll never have to eat alone)

Jr. Suite

• Unlimited scrumptious meals, drinks & snacks at 8 different dining venues and bars
• Roommate matching upon request (based on availability) or take advantage of our
special single occupancy rates
• A New Year’s celebration under the stars

Jr. Suite
Ocean View

• Travel assistance provided by Ayelet Tours
...and so much more!

Additional included amenities:
• 24 hour complimentary room service
• Complimentary WiFi

*pay by credit card, add 3%
Deposits fully refundable until 90 days prior to departure
Available upon request:
• Upgraded suite options
• Extra room nights (on own)

• Mobile app with digital room key, interactive property map, room service, and link

to a Concierge
• Variety of land and non-motorized water sports (additional cost for motorized

water sports)

• Stunning resort pools & beach with spectacular ocean views
• Discounted room upgrade options to a Private Swim Out or Rooftop Suite (upon

Learn more at
www.bestdayadventures.com

request)

Bill Cartiff
For over 25 years, Bill has dedicated himself to leading travel, following his passion and living by the adage that “Not all who wander are
lost”. He has led thousands of single Jewish travelers to over 60 countries around the globe, and has partnered exclusively with Ayelet
Tours since 2013. As “BDA” continues to grow, Bill never underestimates the meaning and power of helping people explore the world.
He is committed to providing a carefree travel experience with personalized attention, action-packed itineraries, a warm & welcoming
environment and meaningful memories meant to last a lifetime.

